
THE ORITTO.

the stranger. Not tii! he liad hurried away did they feci frce to cnjoy th(
views to be obtaincd frarn this spot.

ceI hope we have seen the last of hixn," said Marjorno, pettiehly. IlHe
has contrived to be a nuisance to, us this inorning, and yet lie is young, and
well dressed, and not bad iooking."

"lHe is gone-forget him," repiied joan. IlAfter ail the route was as
free ta, him as ta us. We are flot likely to encounter him again."'

Non did they tilt the folloving day. Marjoiie fancied 8he caught sigh
of him an the piernat Sandown, werc they were lingering in the twilight toacth onrsbtw o eti,8oadntigaoui.

But on the monrow, as they wvere expluring the beauties of Shanklii
Chine, bis dark face looked down uipon themi from the top of a flight o
steps. Ho was gone instantly, but the encouniter was a provoking one. If

ýewere flot dogging thein steps, why did hie start and avoid them as soor
as hoe saw that hie was descried F"

Il Vhat signifies," said Joau, in bier most matter.of-fact style. IlH
miay be mistaking us for sonie of the celebrities now on tour in the island.
You are flot unlike one of our famous actressee, Majorie ; or hie may bc
deceived by my blue gaggles into thinking I arn a Genman archduches
V/hile hie clumbs the Chine we will return to the beach. The tide is out,
and it is possible ta get round the foot of Dunnose to Luccombo and th(
Landsiip. WVe may pick up sois Ie of WVight diamonda as we go."

Accordingiy Joan's suggestion wrs actod upon, and towards the close of
a day of scnambiing up and down the most ramantic of paths, and pausing
ever and anion to, enjoy the exquisite bits of sconery, the friends, lired andi
hungry, passed through flonchurch on thoir way to the Yentnor Hutel, at,
which they hied; by toiegrapli, 8ccured roins.

On the low wall of Douchurch Pond .it the stranger, and though hoe
vanished as .oon as they drew near, they met with him again nt the door of
the Temperance Hotel.

WVas hoe staying there too ?
Apparentiy sol for ene they could bo ctrtain that the recognition was

mutual hie disappcared into the coffee rooni.
"If hoe doop cross our path again," dcclarod Joan, angrily, "l I will mardh

up ta him boldiy-firtified by îny spectac'es, of course, and demand his
namo and address."

"And if hoe declines to satisfy you ?
"Why thon l'Il give hini in charge 1" said Joan, promptly.
"On what charge ?" queriod Marjorie, and as hcer fiiend had no answer

ready, she made none.
But in the middle of the night Manjorie sat up in bied, exciairning
IlI know; I have guessod who hoe is, and what brings hirn hore! It is

Aunt Dawson's doings. Sho is so afraid somothing %w.ill happen ta we two
adventurous dainseis that she is paying a p'olicemnan in plain clothes to kocp
guard over us."

"lAs if we were flot to, ho trusted," carnmented Joan, sitting up too.
"Why, it is intolerablo ; and I for one refuse ta submit to such de-rading

qurveillance."
IlHow are we ta help ourseives "Y

But joan wouid flot answer this yet.
"lGo to sleep, Madgc, and l'Il tell you in jtbe morning."
Marjorie obeyed, but seemed Io have scarcely closed bier eyes when she

was aroused.
"Up with yuu, sluggard! It is six o'clock. I have aiready intcrviewed

a chamber-maid, who will have breakfast ready for us in hiall an bout."
"And whenefore1" was asked in siecpy tunes. "I .decidedly prefer my

rols and coffée at nine."
"lI will tell yau whilo I brush your liant for yuu. I. arn deterxnined to

cîrcunivent our body guard. If you make haste we shall be an the rond
before hoe bas loit his raom. I sbail also enquire the most direct route to
Niton, and deiiberately foilow anotber. Seest thou, maideni Agreest
thou ?"

IlI shahl enter into youn plans with ail my hoart as soon as 1 amn wide
a%çake," was the yawning respanse. IlBy ail moans lot us press an if by so
doing we can shake off the spy. Lt takes away hall the enjoyraont of aur
tour ta know that va are watched and followed whcrever we go."

A plunge into ber bath and Manjorie was honr own merry self. Breakfast
was quickiy despatched, and sa briskly did the friends sot forth that they
migbr have rcached Niton, wbich was ta bo their lirst stopping-place,
beooe the suni was higb, if Manjorie had not bcon continually tempted ta
botanize, and joan ta sketch.

"I arn getting awfuily hungry 1" said tho former, prcsontly.
"There are housos in sight," Joan told bier. «' This is Puokasten Bay

wo are skirting ;and not fat f ran the lighthouse point there is a dlear lutile
ald*fashioned inn. I saw it two sumors ago whcn I came here with iny
brother. WVe will lu nch thero."

"l'On hroad and cheese and cresses,"' sang Matjorie. IlExbausted
nature mnust bo invigoratcd before we caui climb St. Cathctine's Hill, espec-
ially if you are correct in saying it is the hinhcst in the island."

"Ilore is the inn," said Joan, ten minutes Inter, as, with her hands fuIl
af the protty pink flowers of the sea.gull wvced, Matjonie came ta bier side.

"I t looks deliciously primi«ive and rcstful. Wc will siay bore to-night,
if mine host and hostesa please us. Let t.s go in and soc what thoy are
hiko."

Joan opmned the white gatc af the neatly kcpt gardon, took half a-dozen
steps along thé gravel path, then biting ber hip and rcddening, she heat a
hasty retroat.

Il e is there 1" she gasped, Ilsitting just insidc that window, in the eas-
iest af attitudes ; and-and hoe peorcd at me ovor the toi) (If tho nowspapen
ho was pretcnding ta read. l'il nover forgive you, Aunt Dawson-noever 1"

«"Wbat shaHl WC do?" asked Marjarie, faintiy. "lI arn so hungry ; and

eone af those children playing under the trocs told me that it was haîf a mile

M jtothovig and aIl up about finding a baker's shop somnewhere, Joan led
the way ta where a sîgnal.post led ta Niton ; but thore atopped' and lis-tened. It was the Iltoot-toot" af a honn, and the ateady tramp-tramp of

sfour hanses that ehe hecard. The caach for Fre8hwater was just corning inta
sight. The coachman drew up lis tearu in obedience, ta her uplifted hand.

t Every seat outside was fuil; but inside-
Dragging Manjonie after bier, she j'împed into the coach. Anothen

toot" ai the horn, and avay they went, Joan cnying, triumpharitly
"Now we have distanced hlm indoed 1"

f "And lost haîf aur walk," added Manjorie. I had set my heant on
fsoeing Walperi Chine, and WVhale Chine, and the submerged farest at
iBrooke, and the Druid stone at Mattistono, and astanishing the Franklyns

with aur pedestnianism. In8tead of which, it will seomn as if we bad braken
Sdown in the middle."

Il We could not go on wîth a 8trango man always at aur heels," ahe was
neminded. Il How fan is it, did you ask ? About twenty miles, I think."

IlTwenty miles, and I arn starving I I think I had botter finish the
sleep you broke in upon, and fonget my waes."

And Maijorie doz.-d veny comfortably tilt a touch from Joan awoke honr.
Tbey had arnaved, and were received with open arms by Mr. and Mrs.rFranklyn.

Their description of thoin jounney-told as it was by Joan with inirrit-
Iable humor-evaked shouts of laughton, Mn. Fnanklyn protesting that hoe
*owed a debt af gratitude ta the unknown for having dnîven bis guesîs to

Freshwatcr at lcast two day8 eanlier than they were expccted.
Il How dchightful 1" observed Marjonie on the second evening aiter thein

arrivai, when joan and Mn. Franklyn wone touching up sorne sketches made
in the rnorning; and she and Mrs. Franklyn were Jounging in loÏr chairs
beside an open window. "lHow deiightfui it is ta find you alone, and ta
ho able ta nionopolize you! I was sa afnaid you might bave a mob af peo.
pIe staying bore 1",

"lWe did flot invite anyone but a cousin, wbo could not carne, and you
two dean girls," was the neply. *' Iexpectmry brother will join us. Morton
Hernsley, the author; you know bis books ? Now v'ou shahl know him."

IlBy George!1 bore hoe is ?" exclaimed Mn. Fzanklyn, jumping up and
hurrying ituto the long entrance-haîl ta, welcorne the new-corner.

As hoe had left the door ai the roorn open it was impossible ta, holp boaring
îvl'at passed.

"VoYs, bore I amn. How l8 Polly ? Wbat a pretty spot you bave bit
uipon !" exclaimed a deep, ploasanz voice. IlHow did I corne ? Trampod
it, of course ; and a joily îvalk it bas beau, in spite of drawbacks."'

"0 f what kind-headaches or blistered feet ?"
IlNeither, I arn happy ta say. But at Stokes Bay, where I crossed ta

Ryde, I met aid Mrs. Duilerton-you know ber ?-the mothen of hall a
dozon antiquated spinsters-and shre told nme two ofilber dauglitons were
enjaying a walking-taun in the island ; and as she was sure we should meet
she hoaded me with messages for theni."

:1And did you meet the dean aId girls ?"
"Mby gaod fellow, thoy baunted me! At Soaview I first dropped upon

the pair. 1 shouid say couple, for onc was an amazon in blue gig-lamps,
the other a littie woman who shrouded bier middie-aged charms in bnown
gauze. Vos, thoy first appeared at Soaview, and frorn that time I could not
got away irom theni. Wherever 1 went, thoro they came toa. But what
ia it amuses you 50 very much ? Is Mary bore ?"

Marton Hemsley walked uncerernoniously ino the sitting-raom, folded
bissisten in an affectionate embrace, and thon became aware that sho wag
nor alone. Moneover, that the beautiful, ladylike young womnen wvho were
.len campanians, were blushing and laughîng in a mast unaccauntablo
mannor.

IlAllow nie ta, do the intnaducing," criod Mr. Franklyn. ilJoan, my
dean-Marjonie, darling-this is -the-detective in plain clothos who mrnared
youn holiday ; Morton, 1 have the pleasnreof prosonting yuu ta, Miss joan
Orton, the amazon of youn adventure ; and this is little Madge Gardon, the
ancient maiden af the brown gaaze veil."

Thore were mnerry explanations givon and dcrnanded, Joan inquiring,
with aIl the gravity sho cuuld muster, wberbcn she ouglit flot ta, ro.sent ta
the dcath the stnictures passed on bier cammanding figura.

But the offender must have taken gncat ains ta, atone for his rudenese,
for the noxt walking-taur Joan Orton undertook was flot with pretty Mianjonie
Gordon, who was prepaning for-a journey ta New York with an Amenican
bnidegrooni, but with ber own newly-wedded husbind, Mottait Reuiley, the

author.

Oa ad anEtrpi
The Ladies' Bureau of Information and the Business Man's Empioymont

Exchange, af 85 Hallia St., was fir8t estabhished in Winnipeg ln '74. Since
which tima offices hava bean opened in ail leadîng business centres between
the oceans Tho main abject of this institution is to pravide Canadian
bornes for Candian people, ta assist those iiing ta a.asist; thomselvos, ta
protoot theo erployed, ta provido a diroctory of ail availablo situations opmn
witb business bouses, for thie bonefit of aur patrons. Sa inten8ely Canadian
in aur systomn that o.r Amenican offices are nianagod by Canadjans. Cincu-
culars fi .y oxplaining can ho had on application. Tolephano order, (134
Prince Wm. St., St. John), 85 HlOMhS St.


